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Mrs. LOUISA A. WILSON, A Temperance Lesson.
On Tbanksgiviug afternoon, we went to

A Catholic Miracle,

Tho reformed and Kotnanited Free

Virginia and the Tribune.
Horace Greeley publishes n brief eor

respondence between himself and thepost-mast- er

of Lynehbargh, Va. The post-

master notifies Greeley to diaeontioue the
litt of Triiuiu'i tent lo hit office, at he
will no longer deliver them to tubscribert.
Greeley repliea that he will do nothing of
the kind.

The subcribers to ti e 7 iJun in Lynch

THE Fioi B BR.
will be Issued every Friday, at UpperS: n

duky,O.,t2,00 peanmirj.or Jl,50 m advascic

ON MAIN STREET, FIVE DOORS
NORTH OF THE RAILROAD.

Bate of Advertising..
Ten tinea, or leas, Uila type, eouiita a qare

One square, 3 weeks or leaa .$1 ,00

On square, each additional Insertion 25

Permanent Advertisers, by special agreement,

at the fallowing ratee, payable quarterly:
One equare.S months.without change,. .

S months, without change, 4.00
Throe aquares 3 months, without change, 5.00

without change,. 5,003 months,ur equarot
. . . .Each additional square, per quarter,. l.lin

Notice of the fiual settlement of Estates, SO

Cents each.
Alladvertiaomcnte mnst be paid in advance.

Attorneys will be holden for the price of inaert.

ing legal notices handed in by ihein. Publish- -

A Parody.
The following parody on "The Laat Rose of

Summer," will bo specially appreciated at this
season of the year,

'Tis the last hog of Autumn,
. Left squealing alone;
All Ii:a gruniing eimpanions

Are butchered and gone;
No pig of his kindred,

No porker is nigh,
To help empty his swill trough,

Or share in his sty.

I'll not leave tliee then lone one,
To tarrs iu the pan,

Since thy inalea arv all pork now,
Thou ahull ba salted with them.

Theu thui do 1 urf.r
Tho knife to thy throat.

That tbua ahull be pickled, '

Like every dead ahuat.

And may I bs present
Whru tliou ait the tiW,

For ham, sauce and aauaagca,
Who would not eat?

Wheti people are hungry,
And beef eau'tbe had,

For calming the appetite .

Pork is not bad.

ee an old gentleman, Uncle 8 , who
lived on Long Ialand, on hit farm, near
Brocklyn. Mr. S -- ia from Germany,
and baa been for tome yean a strong tem
perance man, although bro't up with an
ardent appreciation of the virtues of the
grape juice.

"Undo," said we, aa we drank a large
tankard of cider, while partaking at hit
bountiful table, how came you to relin-

quish the use of wine?"
"Well," responded the hale old gentle-

man, unbuttoning hia vest to make room
for the third plute of turkey, to which ho
had helped himself, "I tell you, den:
When first I came from Jarmany, we
moved into Lancaster county, Pennsylva-
nia, nnd dt-r- wat no wine; to, erery year
we mnke a barrel of cherry bounce, and
we all gett trunk on it regular every Sun
day evening. Nchl Shpring when der
bounce wat all drinked 'up, I geefi ter
cherries to der hogs. Der consequence
wat, der hoga git ahoost at drunk, as
a lot of beenlet.

"Bye-and-by- hoga gel aobcr again,
and triet dem mit anoder meat. Der
hogt wat very hungry, and come ruonin'
up to the trough, achquealiu' like der
tuyvel; (leu dey stick in der shnouts, and
ihmack deir chops till dey git a taato-o- f

der cherries; and den dey run around
deir yard mit deir mouth wide open and
deir tongues hanging out, and rub de
ground agin deir noses, to take away deir
inshte. Hogs couldn't stand it nohow
make dem orful sick.

"Old (ltd said, 'neffer geefs it up dat
way;' so next week I geels der hogs an-

other mess of der cherries; and when I
come mit der bucket to feed 'em, right
away dey teen something wrong. Up
dey all walks slowly (o deir feed; nnd dey
schmelt der cherries, dey all turned right
uround mit der hind quarters to de
trough!

"Ever since dat lime, mine poy, when
del prandy subject comet up I thoott
right about face, and hat nothing to do
mit der subject." , ,

We felt at though we had heard an im-

pressive temperance lecture, and congrat-
ulated ourselves that Uncle S had

strengthened the conviction that temper-
ance wat better than indulgence. V. Y.

Jour.qf Comment.

- A Slight Difference.
Some time ago, one Sunday, we wend-

ed our way to one of our churches, and
instead of a sermon, heard an address
upon some miasionary or benevolent sub
ject. After the address was concluded
two brethern were sei.t around with the
basket for contribuiions. Parson L., who
waa ono of the basket bearers, tuking
the one on which we tat. Immediately
in front and upon the next teat, negligent
ly reclined our friend Bill II., a gentleman
of infinite I umor and full of dry jokea.
Parson L. extended the basket to Bill,
and he slowly shook hit head. '

"Come Willium, give ut something,"
said the Parson.

"Can't do it," replied Bill.

"Why not? It not tbe cauee good
one?";. .. -

"Yea, but I am not able to give any-

thing." : . :. ..

"Pohl Pohl I know better, you mutt
give fe better reaaon than that.",

"Well, I owe too much money I
mutt be jutt before I am generout you
know." ., , , :;:

"But William you owe God a larger
debt than you owe any one elae."

"That's true, Parson, but then he ain't
pushing me like the balance of my cred-

itors." ""
; .

;:. .

Tbe Parton'a face got into rather
curious condition, and he pasted on..

&k young lady of New Orleana,
who recently performed a remarkable feat
in rowing, hat been presented with a
beautiful yawl. A tmack would have
been more appropaiate. :.

t?W were considerably amused by
an account that we lately aaw of a re-

markable duel. There were aiz men on
the ground and six mittei.

The common opinion it, that wa
should take good care ef children at all

seasons of the year but H it well enough

n winter to let them flide.

Lover, Dr. Nichols in a recent lecture at

Tioy, N. Y., relates mirnclu which waa

performed in Washington City, and wit

nessed by Jamet Buchanan.: -

A few yeart ago there lived in the cily
of Washington, a Mis. Matlingly, a

devout Catholic, of a very respectable
family, and a lady well known iu the com-

munity in which she resided. She bad
been tick (or terun years of a cancer of
the sttmach, which had progressed to far
aa to make itt appearance on the turface
and bad entirely cripp'ed bcr in the arms.
She wat so weak nnd low of the disease

that often a mirror was plaoad before her
face to see whether the wat aliv or not.
Her disease wat contidcred incurable by

her medical attendanti in Washington
anj she wat given over to die.

When there was no other hops her
friends wrote to a Hungarian prince, who

was also a priest, a very devout and holy

man, whoie prayers had often been an-

swered in hia own eountry, and the fame
of whose deeds had spread far and wide
in respect to her case. He replied that
on a certain day, at a certain hour, he

would tav mass in behalf of the sufferer,

which should be celebrated in her pres
ence at the same time, calculating the

uifference in longitude, nnd that she

should also receive the holy communion

The period fixed upon arrived. She lay

in bed, and it appeared that the wns
never to low at on that morning. The

ceremony was performed and she received

the holy communion, nlthouh it waa at
first doubled whether the could turvive
it. In a moment after it wat completed

the rose from her bed, returned thanks,
went down ttairs and receive! the con
gratulations of over three hundred visi
tors who came to rejoice orcr her recov

ery. All iTmptomt of disease had van-- .

isliod, the ulcers had disappeared, and
the cure waa effected instantly. Among
those present on tht ocoation was Presi-
dent Buchanan. Tho lady died in Wash-

ington three or four yeart ago. I could

mention other cases at occurring in this

country, but this one ia sufficient for my

purpose. ' I bring it forth as an attesta-

tion of the divine character of the Roman

Catholio Church.

Going to Bed.

Going to be we have always consider-

ed one of the most sober, serious, and

solemn operations which a man can be

engaged in during the whole twenty-fou- r

hours. With a young Indy it is altogeth-

er a different thing. When bed time ar-

rives, she trips up stairs with a candle

in her hand, and if she has had plentnnt
company during the evening, with some

agreeable ideas in her head. The candle

on the toilet, and her luxuriant hair is

speedily emancipated from the thraldom
ol combs and pins. If she usually wears

"water curls," or uses the "iron, her
hair is brushed very carefully from her
forehead, and the whole completely so

cured; if not, why then her lovely tret
set are toon hid in innumerable bitt of

paper. This task accomplished, n night
capappeara, edged, it may be, with plain

muslin, or perbapa with heavy lace, which

hides all,suve her own tweet oountenanoe.

At toon at aha tiea the ttringt, she prob

ably takes a peep in the glass, and half

smiles and blushes at what aha aces. Tbe
lightisout her fair, delicate from gently

pretses the couch, and like a dear inno

cent, lovely creature at the ia, the falls

gen'.ly into sleep, with a smile on her still

tweeter face. A man, of course, under
tbe same circumstances, acts quite differ
ently. Erery moment in hia chamber
indicate the coarse, rough mold of hia

sullen nature. Wben alt is ready he

snuffs the eandle out with his fitigert.like
a canibal; and then jumps into bed like a

savage. For a few momenta he thinks

of all the pecadilloea he may have com-

mitted through the day, vowt a vow to

amend toon, groant, turnt over, ttretches
himself, and then all it silent save the

heavy breathing of tbe alumberer.

AyWbil'i whiskey bringing?" in

quired a large dealer in the article.

"Bringing men to the gallows, and wo

men and children to want," was tbe re- -

Ply."

T EPS0NS GIVEN ON THE PIANO OR
JLi Mulmlcon. Terms: (6,50 per q'lartei
with n of iuslruincnl, Sheet Music always
on band.

Scholars from a distance accommodated
with boarding.

"perfect watche,
Mao ev

B. J. WARNER & FRED MARSAALL,

ol Loidoi,
VKFL'BPASfED FOR TIME Ar DfRABUITr,

having received the approbation of the
Royal Polytechnic Institution of London.

' TriceA at Retail rrom $100 lo 1200.

Thl TRACSI eURPLIKO ON LIBEP1L
TIRWB.

DIAWONES AND FINE JEWIiLRY
constantly on hand at wholesale.

W. ENEFITSON SMITH,
No. 15 Maiden Lane, '

JulyS9'59. New York City.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMP'Y,

OF HARTFORD, OOKN. ;

INCORPORATED, A. D., 1610.

CHARTER PERrKTVAL.

Authoritcil Capital... . .$1 ,000,000
Cvpitul, paid in...... .. . 5110,000

Surplus, over .. 300,0(0

ri"lHE reputation acquired by this company
X dining the last nfty years, by au hoii

orublo courae in the transaction of Ha business
and the prompt and liberal settlement of loss-
es, together with the character of the securi-
ties composing Its nwU.ei. title tin Company
to the utmost confidence of the public, aa af-
fording reliable Insurance againhtloasor dam-

age by fire.
Atig.l8 591y : J. D. SEAR?, Agent.

PIERS0N HOUSE,
UPPER SANDUSKY,, OHIO.

rxw noons south tut the coiit uoi'we,
WM. J. CLUSTON, Proprietor. ,.

Thin long establiehtd, well known, and
uoptilsr Hotel, has been refitted an.l repaired
by the pivsent propiietor in a stylo that will
enable htm to afford atrangeia and travellers
bvtter accotnmodatioiia than can be had at any
other public houae in thib country. It Ib loca-
ted in the roost central part of towu..auc, i
thereforo the most coiivetiioi t and plensnnt
Ktiipjiiug plucj iu Upper Sandusky. Upon

, BOS .T ABILtS
Will always be found tho very best of every-thin-

th tcan be procured in this and adjoin
iug counties ns well as an occasional luxury
from the Southern and Eastern Cities, and no
pains will be spared to mnke the gue.ts ol the
"Pieison House," comfortable.

HIS STABLING
Ib acknowledged by all to be tho very best in
the.neighburliood, and persons l.avng horsed to
be cared for will find every convenience slid
facility recessaiv totheir comfort.

D" Prompt and careful porters always on
hnnd to convey baggage to and from the cars.

Don't forget to call at the "Pierson," when
you come to town.

Upper Sandusky, July 1, 1859. '

WARPOLE HOUSE,
.-

.- BY
MRS. DIAItY K. ANDERSON,

UPrER SAKBUSIY, OHIO.
aTAlKSTBKET, ONKSQVAnK NORTH OrCCVHT llT.VfK

WELD0N HOUSE,
MAN8PIBLD,:'0.

SIOOHE fc McDOWEL Proprietors.
This Popular Hotel is situated on Mnin

Street, ojipiwite the Post Office, in the Business
part of tho City, It ia newly fitted and furnish
ed and is a

FIRST CLASS HOUSE. :

N. B. Omnibuses in readiness to convey
passengers to and from the Rail Road Depot, at
each arrival and departure.
JunelOUi, 1659.-t- f. s. .

IitlACKET, KEMINGTON, CO ,
(Successors to Bishop, Remington A Co.)

IirOBTIBI A WnOLKIAU BXALIKS 18

.filltlKP.
o.52. Water St. I No. 69, Pearl Street,

' Cleveland, O. I Now York.
'

O. aiHIKOTOK, , JAMIS BXACSETT,

a j& ixa, New York.
Cleveland.

L H. SEAMAN,
REAL E8TATE AGENT,

- naavD aiKntiaiTT n
Buys and sells Farms, Wild Lands, Town
rropeny, raya iun iw nnivB,uvnuij

lands sold for taxes: inveata money;

qnality of land in Wyandot county. And all
oueinesa appertaini isr mi am uw sgcacy.
The agsacy of lands so ieited.

fol sale, or deairiag business slot , will find it
ajways to tneirinierma to employ an agent
living ia the vicinity of their landa.

Upper Sandusky, lay 30th. 1858.

Removal
fT WELSH'S JEWELRY STORE,

to Piersoa Honsa Block, South of the
Court House, with an increase of , .. . ,,

Walshea, Clocks, Jewelry, ko.
Upper enrtduaky, 0., December 1,1859. '

laIn aSdaSCj' Job printing
Executed on short ootice, and upon rea

onable terms at the
PIONEER nrvic.v.

ra not accoumaura y " j?.
advertisements

....
beyond the amount charged

v i i : :
neir puuiirimia.

busness directory.
ToWTerry,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC. .

ON MAIN 8TUKET A 1FW
OFFICE of the Railroad, nearly oppo-it- e

the Pioneer Office.
July IS '69. Z -

"7 MKtUlB"w. BEEIIY,

Attorney-at-La- w.

ICE.-We- M. S'df, Main Street, opposite
OFF Jail, Upper Saudusky, Wyandot .Co.,
uhio. "'5-'-y'

HENRY MADDUX,
ATTORNEY AT. LAW;
- v. v. UPPER 8AKDUSKY. O.

faithfully attend to all business
VV entrusted to hia care. Particular at-

tention paid to conveyeiicing and scttltmcmt
of estatei. !

.

Omen, adjoining my reaidencc, on Main
"street

C. R. MO IT,
Attorney At Law ?" :t:

Uppkr Sanduskt, Onto.
Office Four dooie Noilh of the Rail Road

opposite Pioneer Office. "
a. 'ksllt. T.K. UUlSHLL.

McKELLY 4 GB.ISELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW;
OFFICE on Main Street, 'pposiletlie Court

Bouse, Urrca Sanni'ssT, O.
Feb.25,nf8.

4. at. SHOAns.' i. w. a. vi.
DRS. KHOADS fe MYERS

DP NT I 8 T 8 ;
Orrica.tn A)Ri' new building, three doot-Ea-

of the Post Office, Upper Sandusky ,0ui
Ja.31H59-- tf

D R;To HN SI GLER,

- OFFCE and Residence North of the M. E.
Church, Upper Sandusky, Ohio.

- "
Fob. 25, "57, ; - '

. D. W. BYRON,
PHYSiCIAH & SURGEON,

. . UPPER SANOUaKY, OHIO.
ornca ix nanao axd m'coxhill's block.

JOHN SflLLIGEK.

A 3C ML- r
"ALL WOEX WARRAKTKD.

Doors North of- the Plenum Koine,TWO Sandusky, Ohio. . Nov.17'59.

"71)1. GEO. T. M'DONALdT"
.

,.- ' Physician and Surgeon.
Office with 6. W. Beery, Opposite the Court

House, Upper Sandusky, Ohio. - 84.

AT THE NEW BRICK STORE.
Has just rcceired with other New Goods, a

fine fresh lot of FRENCH PRUNES, about aa
cheap and better than dried apples. Also Rais-
ins, Coffee, SugirSi Ac, Ac ...".. Feb. 25, 1869.

ROBBINS & HUNT,
YELL 0 W , C ORXEli,

AVE a full stack of NEW GOODS, whirlH they will sell as low as anr other concern
in Ohio. No Gas applied to our goods to sell
Ihen, but Low Prices and Ready Pay.

ROBDINS A HUNT.
Upper Sanduskr. Mar 21, 1857. 35-6-w

FOR: SALE.
A splendid new ahitas texcellent tone and

fine finish.. Apply at this Office or residecne
of the Editor.

I UST RECEIVED, A fine lot of Cloaks
' at the NEW CASH STORE.

riHE NEW CASH STORE, pays the
highest eaah price for produce. v. ,

B LACK TEA The beat article ever
In this market at the ttore of

i - ROBBINS HUNT."

burg have paid for their papers; we hare
taken their money, and shall fairly and

fully earn It, according to contraot. If
thm direct us to tend their papers to tome
oilier Post-Offic- we shall obey the re-

quest; otherwise, we shall tend them aa
originally ordered. If you or your mas-

ters choose to nteal and destroy them,

that Is your affair ut all stents, not ourt;
and if there it no law In Virginia to pun-

ish the larceny, to much tbe worse for

her and, our plundered subscribers. If
the Federal Administration, whereof you

are, the tool, after monopolizing tbe busi

ness of mail carrying, tees lit to become

the accomplice nnd patron of mail-ro-

bery, I suppose the outrage mustjM
borno until more honest and lest servile

rulers can be put into high placet at
Washington, or till the people can recov

er their natural right lo carry each oth

er's letters and punted matter, asking no

odds of the Government.

Foa at IIome...;'..Don't be afraid of a tittle fun at hom

gond people! ; Don't shutap your houses'

lest the tun should fade your carpets; and

your hearts lest aSiearty laugh should
shake down tome of the mutty old cob-

webs there? If you want to ruin your
sons, let them think that all mirth aud so-

cial enjoyment must be left on the thret-ho- ld

without, when 'they come' borne at
night. When once a home it regarded it
only a place to cat, drink, and leep in,

the work ia begun that endt in gambling

houses, and reckless degradation. Young

people must hare fun and relaxation

somewhere; if they do not find it at their
own hearthstones, it will be'sought in oth-

er, and perhaps in lest profitable, places.

Therefore, let the fire burn brightly at

night, and make tbe home nest delightful

nilh all those little arts that pireats to
perfectly understand. Don't reprett tbe

buoyant spirits of you children; half an

hour of merriment round the lamp and

firelight of home biota out the remem-- i

brance of many a care and annoyance du

ring the day, and the best tafeguard they

can take wiib them into the world ia the

unseen influence of a blight little domes-

tic sanclura. .

Nature's Song In the Night.

Night hat ite tongs. Hare you erer

stood by the tea at night and heard the

pebbles ting and the waret chant God'a

glories? Or have you never risen from

your couch and thrown up the window

of your chamber and listened? Listened

(p what? Silence, tave now and then a

murmuring found, which teems tweet

music then. And have you not fancied

that you beard the harp of God playing
in Heaven? Did you not conceive that

yon atart, that those eyea of God looking

down on vou, were also mouths of tong
That every star wat tinging Gods glo

ry, tinging at it shone Ita Almignty Ma-

kers and bit lawful, praise?

Night hath ita kongt. We do not need

much poetry in our tpirlt to catch the

songs of night, and hear the spheret aa

they chant praises which are loud to the

heart.tbough they may be silent to the ear,

the praise of the mighty God, who bears

up the unpillarcd arch of Heaven, and

moves the etart in their courses.

Death of a Centenarian.

Mrs. Wilson who died at Wilton't Mills.

Me., the other day. ased on hundred
and four.lets fonr month t.was born a cub

ject of George the second, and waa nearly

five years old wben that monarcn leu nia

earthly crown for, let at hope, a heaven-l- y

one. She waa almost a woman when

Napoleon waa born, waa la her twenty

a rat year when Indepennence waa aeeiar-e- d,

wat verging on middle life when

Washington became President, waa near-- .

Iv fiftv nine yeart when Jackson beat the

BrisUh, and wa aixty-four- - hen Main)

become State. 1 '

There's a great deal of truth in
these lines: .

We'll chase dull care away.
And baniah every aorrow,

FuBsoniamj, pay your debs to day,
And we'll pay ouia

A Dutchman's Distinction.
In the Ninth Ward, New York, lives

an eccentric butcher, by the name of tlerr
Vorjscliip. He keeps a little meat ttore
and often amuses bis customers with hia
curious comments on iniilicri and things
in general. Hia wife ia a patient hard
working woman, willing to turn her bnnd

to anything to gratify him. When Iier

husband goes out she attends the (tore,

and can slice off a steak or carve a roast

as well aa her liusbund.
Mr. Brown is a rcijular customer of

butcher Vonsclup. He ia a cai-- custom-

er, and has an abhorrence of accounts.

One day when Brown purchased a roast,

he waa short of change just five cents.

Mrs. Vonsclup served him and he said to

"I will tako the meat liorne and return
instantly with the five centi. Don't mark

it down."
'Dnt beet all right, Meister Brown, i'

replied the butcher's wife.
Brown hurried borne: During hit ab-

sence the butcher returned, and hit wife

returned to the house. Preaently Brown

came back and hurriedly approaching tbe

butcher, laid: -- ' "

"Here it the five centi I owe you," at
tbe tame lime handing out the coin.

" ot 1" aiked the astonished Von-

sclup,
"I owe you fire cents and here it ia."

"You makes mistakea Meister Brown I
never trust you mit nolin," replied the
butcher.

"No, no, I owe it lo you. Since you
have been gone I bought some meal of
the lady and did not have enough to pay
her by five cenls, and
"Lady! You buy meat of a lady in

mine shop! Vat in ter turel do you mean

by dat eh?"
"Are you crazy, mnn? I mean I pur

chased a roast of the woman who attends
here when you are absent." .

"Der voman rot sells meat here?"
y'"Yet." ;

"Mein Cot, rat you mean den? She
bees no lady, the ish my wife-- ''

, ,

"You are an infernal fool!", replied
Brown, throwing tbe lire cent piece at
the butcher and leaving in disgust.

"You beet anuder fool Meister Brown

to take mine frow for a lady. Ha! ba!

dat bees a good choke." ;

JsW If the poor houae baa any terror for

you; never buy what you don't need. Be-

fore you pay three cents for a jewsbarp,
aee if you ean't make just aa pleasanj a
noise by whiatling, for inch nature fur-

nishes the machinery. And before you

pay aeren dollars for a figured vest.young
man, find out whether your, lady love

would not be just aa glad to aee you in a
plain one that eott half tbe money. If
the wouldn't, let her crack her own wal.

nuts and alto buy her own clothes.

. Daoohtirs or Malta. A charitable
institution under this name bat been

established ia Columbus by some of the
ladies ef thai city.'. It ii said that they
have no eonueolions with the "Sons,"
although tbe Jewels worn by the mem-ber- a

and the working tools of the order
are the same at those nsed by the "Sons"

with a slight variation. Gazcilt.

"Thank Cod for that rariatkin." '
? :

New Gunsmith Shop!
THOMAS FLOYD
Would respectfnllT anaoonceto (ba peoplerf
Wyandot Coanty that ha has recently opened

, a GUNSMITH SHOP in Upper Sandnaky, in
. fa. KINO'S new building, nearly opposite

V the 'TellowCornerwhera he proposes to Maa-- ;'
nlactureaiii repair Guna aud do all kindaef
work ia hia line of buiiaess.

He will warrant all work entrusted to hi'
. ear, to (Ira satisfaction, and all be asks ol

the people is to giro hia a fair trial.
"Jaa:, S2tI,'S7,' , ... . .. ...


